
Melrose High School Bandaiders, Inc. 
Board Meeting Minutes 
High School Band Room 
Wednesday, Dec 6, 2017 

In attendance: J. Zimmerman, J. Pelrine, K. Ormond, T. Rubbins, D. Weissman, C. Olwert, J. 
Vogan 

Call to order: 7:10 pm 

Routine Business: 
Recording Secretary’s report: November 2017 minutes were reviewed and approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: 50/50 raffle money has been deposited. The play off games were good for 
added income this year. Thanks to Joe Pelrine for overseeing the raffles each week. We also 
received payment from the Lions club from the show in Oct.  

Band Director’s Report: Nothing new to report 

Corresponding Secretary’s Report:  An invitation for the marching band banquet will go out 
this week. Date: Nov. 16 at 6:00. 

Uniform Chairperson’s Report: we are waiting to hear from Boston Tailors about pricing. 
Emails will go out soon with directions about cleaning and returning uniforms.  

Old Business: 
Pizza Banquet: overall a success. Thank you to Marie Botte for making the cake! And the slide 
show was very well done - Thanks to Crystal’s daughter (Miranda - alumni band member) for 
putting it together for us. Also, next year, we need to be sure there is a microphone that we can 
use (need to bring out own moving forward - no longer have access to the church system) 

Poinsettia sale: went smoothly - first year we did online orders only. We should have more info 
next meeting about revenue. 

New Business:  
Tree Sale: sign-ups look low this year. We will need Kelly to send out a reminder for everyone 
to sign up for a slot. Thank you to Kelly and Karolyn for advertising in social media. Bow 
making night had six adults come which was helpful. The tree stand set up was completed 
already - thanks to Bill Corvene, Dave Heislein, Eric Roderick, Mike Talbot, Eric Heath & Brian 
Pelrine. Discussion/ideas shared about having munchkins or candy canes available during the 
sale (give-aways for the public). Also would like to encourage band members to bring 
instruments to play Christmas music or at least have some music playing. Kelly has the “square” 



to put on an iPad so we can take credit cards. Taylor has the wreaths in her garage - Dave will be 
making trips with loads of them to the school on Friday - (looking for anyone that can help and 
has a truck to make it easier). The tree truck should arrive from Nova Scotia on Friday afternoon 
for the band members to unload.  

Other business: discussion regarding the upcoming Disney trip. Parents have looked into the 
itinerary and have discovered the flights are not direct - seems undesirable. Noted for other years 
to look into this before deciding on a travel company.  

Preparations for the Spring banquet (May 20) are underway. Taylor and Dave have put in the 
deposit already.  

Melrose Education Foundation sponsors a special recognition award to educators in Melrose. It 
was suggested that the Band-aiders award one to Mr. Repucci for all his hard work with the 
band. K. Ormond will look into it.  

Meeting Adjourned:  8:10 pm


